Comprehensive and tailored
Produces a tailored, concise & comprehensive health plan.

Web System
Accessible anywhere, anytime.

Manage events using calendar feature
Calendar schedules treatments and highlights key event dates, producing a practice work list.

Highlights production shortfalls
View and compare your clients’ production and disease data year on year. Compare performance with similar enterprises at the practice level on a local area basis and nationally.

Upload your documents
My documents: upload and share documents, such as lab reports.

Time saving
Time saving functions such as copying forward the previous year’s health plan.

Veterinary medicines
Sophisticated medicines selector which automatically inserts the essential product data.

How do I access SAHPS?
If you would like further information regarding access and use of the system please get in touch via the ‘Contact Us’ link at www.sahps.co.uk/contact_us

For more information:
www.sahps.co.uk

SAHPS is a user friendly, web based, health planning system which allows farmers and their veterinary surgeons to manage flock/herd health and production in real time.